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Department of the Interior,

.

rnd Office
1V1S.

at Ft. Fumncr.

N. M..

U. S
Tel)., !.

In hereby irlven Hint Ruby II. Heel
of Kcnnn, N. At., who n Oe. Nil". 1911,
made Original Hf). No Olicu. fur theSW'i.
See. 23, and on Oei..S.--. 111.--,, made additional
11.13. Serial No. 013H3 for SKXWM, Sec. 23.
' Towp.
is.. Kane :i) K , N. M. V. Meridian
. has
llled notice of Intention lo make 1'lrml
' Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the
land Hbore described before Dun C Kavnire.
II. S. Commissioner, in hisoltiee mlK nnna. .V.
M . on Match, 16 pint.

Nol'ce

Kllh

Claimant names aa witnesses:
K.

Willie A. Fry, Jame VV. ISrocUman, Cleorire
(havers, Colon S. Wilson, nil of Kenna,
M.

,1.

IS

h

At- -

Indians of Chile.
The Arnuennlans are the primitive
rnce of Chile, and one of the lincst
of all the American Indian tribes.
the remnlninj; Indians are
wards of tho government not unlike
tliose In this country, the tribe Is said
never to have been formally conquered,
rtirtherinore, the blood of the Araucn-nian- s
is widely disseminated and gives
to tho Chilean people their distinctive
character.

Dr. II. Em ,t anil 11. J. Cato
of Rock Valley, were in town

Was Anxious to Know,
One evening while the family were
seated in the living room the conversation was mostly on the subject of
f.'iiardlnnh!p for the tfrnmlfnther, ami

Frank Rpchlcr and C. B. P.
were in from their ranches

LOCALS

several times it became quite a heated dfbale, which greatly impressed the
little
Irene. The next
iiioriiliiK upon opening her little brown
eyes, she sat upright in lied and
said:
'Mamma, did they get that guardian
tied on grandpa, jet?"

Kvnns.

Register.
h'eb

13

P3i;iii

Department of the Interior,

U.

S

Jiujitsu for

Girls.

Japanese women never have the
backache, are rarely
and In endurance equal their brotlrN,
One of the reasons given for 1h9
that the .Japanese girls nre tn'?lit
wreslling and are inn ,ft t fo)1
proud of their athletic prert-;.ss-,
n,wvll
men and women practic e their jiulitsu
together and it is not,
uCrouwot "tlint
the man is worsted.

,

Claimant names at witnesses:

stoop-shoulder-

Jiu-jits- u

!);.

Henry l'. Holder. William K. Elder, llobert
Ji, Elder- William I! Mhsscv. nil of Allie. N. M.

Kmir.ett Pntton,

I'K'stec
13

Concer (n5 Vhe Farmert
Let "s ' jf. he deceived by politl-o- r
clans
........... ......
k.hv
v-not pe' y.
i
- iiivii'''- !...
iMri mi,.; ill'
oly ' .(fisw honesty
and Integrity. As U
cla
J We have the unfaithful fis Well
p
A the faithful, the deserving as well
(vs the Mmhful, the dishonest ns well
WS the honest.
Men are not perfect
KxchtiitgtS
li any 'occupation.

NOTICE FOB I'URLICATION.

..

031 '61

Department of the Interior.

IJ. S. Land
Office atRoswell, N. M.. I'eb. 5, 1'JiS.
Notice is hereby fiven that ,Iams W.
Toiler,
of Neid. N. M
on
who
Mi-, 24, 1913. made
HD, 15. No. 031J0
lor-- SW!;
KSE.V
Seclii.n ?3
Twp. eS.,R.57K., N. M. P. Mer
idian, has tiled notice of imemlon to
three Year proof, to establish ela W Val;e
the
land
above described, befo'
Will A.
Palmer, U.S. Commissioner. In
t sutton, nt
Kmzy, N. M.. on Mch. IS, tojs

Claimant Dames us
Henry

D. Kinir. Willln
J
W. MoCnllimith. thc.- Ot
M. MeQabn. of All

Feb.

pcd N . Mi

Vwnwutl. PAUon.

IS Moll.

If you Want
I Imv

Alvin McKeo was
Elida, Saturday.

lames
Josenh

Regist er

.

r

!'l

L

15, 1918.

NO. 1.

FE9?i

received

."hipiiicnt of
) VI S imd COIfN.

ing i i

Pirtls,

A. G.

The Kenna. I:eed Man,
Kcnna,
N. M.

t--

near Olive, this week.

cuul'sikec'wux'iSikia inKsuausEsnsscan zaenra bhx

QksKcancusnxvnfvsra

Airs. Nora Calhoun and Miss

flarppr of Risedale, Oklahoma,

ttMMI

ire hero visiting Mrs. Calhoon's
ton Elmer Keller.

8

ifrd.

T. Cowgill came
down Ironi fliiula, butid.iv to
spend a few days with her dau
ghter Mrs. J. A. Kimnioes.
Laler, Mis. ( (Yf;j f ii (f- (h
first of the week liu? taken
down with the inienmo.iia hut
is repo.'ted lo be improving
today Fiiday.

your inuik declines to loan von
as much money on the siune collateriil as sonic one
The reus

VV.

is

because

jrc-nev-

want nnv strained credits

tlio.v

cDiispiiuem.

i

do not
lorecios-

-

ft
3

tiros, even thouyli he iroli' s nre liirro lor tlie bank,
We have some examples of overloiintv toreclos- I

3

aa

I

5

community an I we know of others pei;d'nr.
it safe for you
We want your business but we
is no time to take
n. lid safe for us; '.ve real::'.;' this
in our

wa-n-

t

long chances and foreclosures are unpleasant.
This bank is for the bonifit of the entire com
munity as well as the stockholders, and we will e
glad to talk with you about that an yon want on a
toiiservat i ve basis.

U. Cooper and
Misted
Beatrice and
ICtipha wei'd Elida, visitois
Mr?,

;n wli.v

else has offered,

VV.

1

I

I

Ifogers and
Mia.
Mrs. Arlie Weed returned Sunday from Avoea, Texas, where

The Kenna Sank

Production.
their father and
In 1747 a Berlin chemist discovered (hey vi.ited
that sugar could be obtained from mothtr Mr. ai.d Mis. A. N.
beets, and since then the percentuse Of L'roctor.
sugar has been Increased So considerably. Iy selective breeding of the vegetables that nowadays a ton of It Is deJim fW'tlof Rosvveil. was tho
rived from nine tons of the roots. The
average person In this country con- guest of Mis father J W. Reed
s
f his own weight of
sumes
m id family, who live north ol
sugar in a year.
Beet-Suga-

'Rviesses:

t. IDllinntjn,

ee

80

Land Office nt Romvell. N. M Fob. 5, I'M?.
Not Use Is hereby irlven that Isene P. Jni
ucss, of Allie, N. .4., who on Jan. 11.1015,
miuleHD.E., No. (MCil-lfor SHSKW, See.
HO; and theNKK; NHSK!
See.. 31, Twp. as
liantre 3T K, N. M. P. Meridiiin, has llled not'ee
of intention to make tlnal three yenr Proof,
to establish chiiin to the hind above described, belore Will A. Palmer. U. S. Commissioner
In his office nt F,m?.y, .V. M., on Men. to,

1

Monday.

three-year-ol-

Notice for 1'uMiciition.

Teh

GIRD.

KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY,

Notice for Publication.

V

&

I

Trust Co. rll

When in town stop at the

two-third-

town t tie fust of the week,

OSTCIT

NOtltK OF rntLKMTIO.
lRDartment of the Interior. TJ
Office at Rosweli; N. M.
b. 5, ldl.

Gooa meals, cloan bsds and courteous
treatment at all times. Also a
wagon yad ioi you

t

Rabbit Wool.
Is supplanting wool In
Mrs Frank Oood and daughmaking
Industry of Aushat
the
felt
Notlc Is hereby uiven that Onl.Mla 11.
f
30 factories In ter, Mrs. Leo Crosby made a
are
there
where
tralia,
Allie. N. M..who. ob Nov. IT. 1913. made
operation nt present making use of busrine'-- visit to Elida. Monday,
K. No. 02T9I7. for WKSKM:
Lois.1 and 1. rabbit fur for tills purpose. It Is said
'See. 2 and W'jXKU: WMSICU: Lois
to be superior to the finest niarino, and
4. Sec. 33. Twp. 8 S, fiance SH K, N. M.
P. Mer
idainvhas Hied notice of .Intention to muke millions of rabbit skins are made use
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fry and
Kinal three year Proof to establish
elnlm 10 of annually.
0. 11. Sinn made a hri ;f vi it in
the land above deseiibed, beloie Will A.
.
S

ltail)it hair

Kel-;r..-

HOhSES:
Proprietor.
J. M.Sherman,

s

!

1

V

.

u. n. i;onuiils8ioner

ri.ini.-r-

Kuixy. N. M.

n Mch, in, H)S.

In his office,

at

Tattoo Marks,
It Is possible to get rid of tattoo
niorlts by having the Ink dissolved oul
With acid but this destroys the skin
and leaves a scar. It ts also possible
to have (he tattooed skin cut away and
replaced with grafts from some other
portion of the body.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Perry W. Metiahn, Joseph M. McOuhn.
newer, muse of Allie. N, M, Ely
A. HcCulloufth, of
v M.
Kumiett Pntton, Rcilster

Nd

Fh,

$ Mob. 11

I

Pottales, Mondty.

P. S.

Had Supply In Reserve.
Mother had just finished washing
tier hair, when our neighbor entered.
"My," she exclaimed, "you hnve beautiful hair." Charlie, who was standing near, broke out saying: "Well,
dut's' not all ; she has more In on de
dresser." Chicago Tribune.

NOTICE FOB 1TBLICATI09.
o the Interior, U 8
Land Office, at Itovell. N. M..

'eb. 5, iis.

Notice Is hereby irlve.i I but Thomas J, Kii
Jer. of Able. X. M. who, tin Jan. 13. pus, made
II. K. No.OSOTltt, for
Sec. 31, Tp. 0 S:
nnrt NW.'i. See, B. Tl. " S. (tiuise 3S K X, M P
Meridian, tins llled notice of intention lo unke

N. M.

bi'h.

15

Mch

lj

Iteaisler.

.,

at Kiuzy.

Claimant names ns witnesses:

Joseph

M. MeUuh i.Tlioinai ,1. Keller. Waltoi
Ashbrook, these of Allie. M. M. William o.
Urillln, of Kiuzy, N. M.
Knuiiiit Palton. Itcu'istcr.
Feb IS Mch 15
1.

Prompt service

umi cf s.

s our

In!

Take your car to th: Kenna Garage and
be satisfied.

rot'irned

prep.

J. L. Crosby,

II

.

,

ir. !.is o(T..

I

ev

S

Land Hftice at Roswel, N. M. Keb. 5. MIS.
Nolloe Is hereby (hen that Perry W.
of Allie. N. M. who, on Oct. S", PJ14
made HD. E. Ni).0S"J7l, for NT.M, Sec. 31; and
NWii, Sac. 3fc, Tp. s, Itanire 37 K, N. M. ),
Meridian, has'llcd ntion of inienilun lomake
Final three year Proof, lo e"inbli-- h claim to
the land above described bofnj-- Wii:A.P:tl-nier-

t'. S. t'oiiimibsioner
N. M. on Mch. is. nnx.

J

Dr. Smith ot Elida, made a
profet sior.al call hi ie tin's wee k

03W71

Xotlce for rnblicatloii.
Department of the Interior. U.

I

I.enr Is the walrus.
tack the baby walrus, but are afraid
Mis j Setta Jo v $3
of the long, sharp, Ivory tuska of the
h une this week.
grown-ups- .

XV. Mcilnha, Joscpli M. Mn'iaha,
these
of Allio. N. M. Ely MeCulloiiKh. of Need N.
M. Hubert L. Pinlny, of Hlult, N. M,

Feb

iransi.c'ii'g

.ill.

'

f.'i

fight the polar
The bears will at-

Claimant names as witnesses:

Emmelt Patton,

C.T Litlltfield is spending
rsevea! days in Roswpll this

that can successfully

Perry

"J"

Re-'or-

I

JCmzy. N. M. on M''h. is,

I

P. Frerlarof El kins, transacted business iii town Tuesday,
d
and while ht re ordered the
,
Neg-raseut to Wray Prtslar

C. II. Suns drove in a nieejl
that j;
of cattle this we-- l:
bunch
Match for tho Polar Bear.
purchase:!.
recently
he
bad
regions
in
the nrctlc
The only animal

rinal three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above describe.'!, herore W ill A Palmer. U. S. Ci inmlssioiier in his ofllce, at

1

S.

029716

Department

New Mexico.
also Iiave a GARAGE for your

i

-

-

Kenna,

-

KlULKANn S

Pure
UNSWEETENED
EVAF'ORATtO

Milk 1

f
1

Va
3

The Incomparable Jiuby Food 5"
The Perfect Food for Invalids .!
.
.....
II.I.MI C.!
I
w
WlrKI Wttniiei, in- imunii. k..1tl. I..i
cuflvring wilh tubrciiln.i ur ioin.
problem
fly
oh
cllio
lruul.k. Pi.ili
vi infiiDtila muluuliitiou.

T&,

AT

Cecil Matkin returned to
R
vesterdii v after a short visit
with bis mother Mrs. J. Id.

Af

LEAOirlO DBU5OI0TS

Notiee.

Tax

Tex- -

M

uch 1st th all property not
,

rendered before.
B.uil

Johnson.

Will be in Eli.la from. E'b. Tax Assessor Uooseyelt County.
lsth. to 2:5rd. inclusive for the
Sherman.
purpose of t iking tissesnipnts
all that bayo not
for
me
for this year in iv
Mrs. G. 0. Cooper of Rosweli,
V A- Stansell is up from
s
dale
r
above
of
the
visit-heany
on
came rp this week to
penalty Lovinftlon, this week visiting
daughter Mre. Lake Waters Reineniber that hitheaded after relatives and friends.
will
!,f 2.) per
near Olive.
I

ipii-dere-

d

s- -e

c.-n-t

VJ I D ZMAk
Phy.ielan't

HIJ- -

0AT

C CD.
Hi.n3L !iivit.o
Cat
I

Rosweli Seed Co. SEEDS Adapted to the SOUTHWES

I

Send fop
Catalog.

Is nlso it short full The long summer,
tlnys, whon ilm sun only goos below'
Hie horizon for an hour or two, have a,
;tr ehnrm.
At Hflsingfors the
ini-utemperature for the year la 40,
The annual
wlillc at Abo It Is 41.
niinfall nt llrlsliiKfors is about 20
Inrhcx.

The Kenna Record
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
and Mrs.

By Mr.

White

C.

A

Entered February Ith i907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, ai tecond Class
Mail Mattei.

lubaor'ption S1.00 Per

Year

I

Mahometan "Marriages."
According
to Arabian historians,
Miihoinet hnrl only ulne wives, who,
however, ran not be regarded BS wives
at nil. Thus Mahomet, after he became an old man, married, or rather
adopted, Ayesha, the
child of his faithful friend, Abu Uakr.
Again be married or admitted to Ills
household a scolding old widow, whom
Omnr and Abu Bakr refused l reAmong Malmmetans marriage
ceive.
lins a dilTereut meuiiing thaa that
whlrb it litis amoug Americans. It
often means merely a tie of guardianship or protection.
seven-year-ol-

uilriio.r

4 ivcriiveinn ratu

..i.

ou

Directory

Church

BAf'fldl' CHURCH.
every
Treaching Services
Fourth Sunday of each month
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School, Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.
Wr.dnesd-i-

nei-'tinsr-

p-e-

x

i

IUE

ME

i

o'clock

10

ai

..,c.-nf-

as:

.

,.i.--

ttnd

e

vio--

of

s

i

M. D.

ELI DA

-:-

-

:

-:-

:

-

25

ih

1

jS

--

o

c

r-- O

r

O

Til

Look for Love.
To be able to see the lovable traits
In people Is a wonderful help to hap
piness.

my wife

Eye, Ear, Nose and

?

Throat

'

I

Will bo in Elida the 21st
of eacn month.

'UlH'MHllltll'llMflM'M't(,Mtl.M,M,MfMt,t-tlM-rfllU-

n

m

ra

MJJ

0)

Reunion

CHAS. A. REYN0LDc

R0SWELL

NEW

Santa Ee,

SCtr k.

ruary

MEXICO.

18-2-

N. MM Feb-

1918.

0,

One and

fare

one-thi- rd

for the round trip.
?
NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" nml vmi vill,

I

turn limit February 22,

LAND OFFICE- PRACTICE

1918.

A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL.

f:

oav a Jitc nsfl at the pric yni pr..f. 'J h'i
elimination of rrpair
pr.ne Uy Mipcriur vr.;-- j
f matcfiul t.;ijie
tnanship and hot fii-l'lservice at minimum cobt.

N. M.

:J

fr

THE NEW HOME SEWIN8 MAC!!IKE
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
e Mil av

Tickets on sale

Fab-rua- ry

16, to 19, 1910.

a- -

For fm ther information

WARRANTED FOR ALL T!WE.
on lmvinc ihe "NEW HOME",
the world m-r-r
Miin-rinrevinj
Nut S'jM i:niit.r onr other name.

Re-

DAVID L. GEYER
-

tics.

OR QUIT?

SPECIALIST,

Scottish Rito

Inst
knuwn
THROUGH

Von Almen

CO.

3

O

W

arid

O

n

m

Presley

Swearitigin

i Drs.
5

44l4"l44''A44t'4"(4ii(44t44'ft4t4"luf

"

',tlH,'M',l'l'l'lWlOl-ll'lll'l'H,'',''''-

t

jj

N. M.

:

1 1

Attorney.
Practicing bafora all courts,
Ettpecial attention to United
States Land' Office proceed
ings.
offica First National Bank Bldg.f

OFFICE OVER ELIDA, DRUG STORE,

Phone:

i

ROSWEFit,, N. M.

Work Most Important.
Nothing can bring yon peace but
yourself and the triumph of principles.
Po your work and you shall
yourself. Mary E. Haskell.

SHALL WE SEE IT

Aloitiing services ar. 11 o'clock.
- 7 o'clock.
Evening eervi
v f d
v
cordian
i
public
Hie

r--

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

F.fth Sunday

el each month.

B.B.McGee,

lj
I r
I I V r
lr ,

unnni
inn VUU

I

OfflCB ALLISON BLDG,, S. E. COR.

Optimistic Thought.
Reform to be useful and durabla
must be gradual and cautious.

I

Mi

d

eiine?-- .

v

ore as f

t

L'nird ar.d

Tim

It

'

(I'l'Uick.

7

.(
i

.

Sundays
,

i--

(i

HOD 1ST CHURCH.

I

nooi

a-

h

()i),

.

Pm

'

t4

h

hh

Om-e- :

301 N. Rlcitarrlson

liico

FINIS

L.

to

Hours:

CO..

see

T. O. EIrod, Agent
3,

NEW MEXICO

KENNA.

M. D.

ANDCRSON,

Subscribe for the

EYE, KAR, NOSH and THROAT
Dealer Wanted.
The Government is finding it The New Home Sewing Machine
Eyes Tested fcr Clas ses
Roswell. N M.
necessary to call wpon us three
Co.,
III.
Chicago,
a
year
to
provide
times within
by subscriptions to Liberty
Loans, sums of money hitherto
considered of fabulous proportions. These facts should impress upon us as no mere word
could do, the intense seriousness, the stern necessities, of
Shipped. Any where in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trie!
the situation.
Continued acquaintance with
fhe more serious aspects of life
is
to breed indifference, and
1
If
to distort our mental vision. As
the soldier shudders with horror at his first sight of carnage,
hut later becomes hardened, so
are we apt to tecome compla;
cent under conditions which
crll actually for increasingly
strenuous effort.
The Liberty Loan with its
Our Big Free Trial Offer
original accompaniments of novelty and noise appealed to our
We require no payment in advance
national love of a new sensaon a Starck piano. You are not asked to
tion. In the Third Campaign
tie up your money in any way. All you do Id to let
much of the novelty will be
us ship you the piano for 30 day a' free trial in your
home where you teat it and try it in your own way.
lacking, but the serious purpose
tav.ai r,t
At the end of 30 days you decide whether tho piano is Just the one Mmimri mi
behind the campaign will have
you want. If it Is. you keep it, paying our low
prices
grown.. Our money was needin payments to "ft you. If for any reason it does not prove to be
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
ed when both the, First and Sec-ever seen for the money, you may send it back and la that event we
ond Liberty Loan? were floatT"
x
.
nill pay the freight both ways.
ed, but it will be more than
ever needed when the Third Loan
The Sweet Toned Starck
is called for.
Our army has
The first requirement In a good piano is tone quslity. Starck pianos
grown, our national pay-ro- ll
has
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this they are scientifically
constructed so that each separate p.irt of the piano performs Its own work In
grown, the needs of our allies
producing a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will t'e
have grown, the necessity of 1
with the matchless tone quality of the Htark.
forever banishing the unspeakThe Celebrated Starck Player-Pian- o
able menace of Prussianism has
Lovers of ununle who are not musicians ran wider theStarek rayer piano any
grown. No longer can we hope
laviiiiirj Biin iuu unit ju.ii as muni tipi tro.uu an wif ruiiitftMMT nilllttt'ir.
Ifeltrt simple to undcrsiaud. eaav m
and durable in eout ruction
that the entrance of this Counrut lb uttt ucuiauu lur
me ut
sue I
at a rcatunablu price.
try into the struggle will inarrantfi'd to ault you. T':e HlBt i
Vogfr
PflTrmAnfa
r'
I
pHynient in not due until you Lave tried th
J
duce an early peace. More arrpi a no ao days aod fsiind Jt
Then you una pay i art!
uiuuth on auiounts so small you will uot miss the inouey.
rogant, more desperate than
ever the German Government
Evttry Starck Piano Ouarantesd 25 Tears
puts forward its impossible
claims upon the rights and life
il
1
of humanity.
Our Government in its growing need is calling upon us to
give up our luxuries, is
the lives of our sons,
Piano Book Free
is controlling trade, labor, and
Our big new beautifully
prices, with an ever increasing
rated catalog contains
Second Hand
no Inforrr.flt'on or ait kinds.
pis
earnestness and firmness of
Bargains
tells you bow pianos are
It
purpose.
W bava a l:irjjn atoi k
made, bow to take ears of
your piano and other valuable
of arcond h.nJ and .lij;lit-- 1
The test of our personal
and Interesting Information,
used pianos of all stanstrength of character and defiend for It
dard makes. Here ara a,
few sample bargains.
termination is at hand. Your
Direct From This Factory to You- Government pleads with you
Stein way , .$175.00
;FreeCatalog:ueCoupon
Saves $160.00
very earnestly to preach and
,
.
P. A. Et.rck PUno Co..
Knabe.
165.00
do,
Selling
we
direct
from
factory
as
our
home,
we
to
your
practice both before and during
till btarck iUUg., tl.kago.
able to oiler you low prices tiiut will save you upwards
Emerson
100.00 are
Please tend without obligation
the next Liberty Loan Camof 1150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
on my part, your complete illii.paign a steadfastness of purKimball. . . 70.C0 take advantage of these
prices and send
j trated piano cataloirue. also lull
tuformatiun
concerning
full
your
particulars
our
oiler.
pose, an unselfish patriotism,
Starck . . . 195.00
pricta aud your
eaay jjayoieut terms.
which shall reflect the spirit of a
for
list
our
6"dJ
50 Free Music Lessons
man who having set his hand to
of second hand bargains and our
Kvery buverof a Starck piano Is .nttllrd tn
compute
Co tre. muMr Ira.ons through op. nf rlie
ill ustrnted catalog of
Name
nw
ceive
the execution of a necessary
leutt'ii,
huul. In ftitr.Ko.
lifal kDii.a
Btarck pianos.
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Departments Agriculture
r

Hssth of December,

1917

Temperature.
'
Mean
Maximum
V--

,

:'.

40

7"
'

FrtapUaHiiti.

Total

iikHp

Numb-- -

't'

f

-

:n

Ct-a- r

Prily

r.lomh

O.'oudy,

Run fall for yeir
inclx-s-

np.di;ig 1917.

.

iF

lTBLirATION.

Department,

of tho Interior,

V.

S

Laud OUce-aHoswsll. V. M. Fe'i. 7. nn.
Notice ta hereby irlvdn taut Juntos F'. lluil
marto tiD.
f Boa.. N. M who, on Out. H,
K. No. .v!tS5. forHW't. .,?. S. Tp.
tfunva
.
l
not Km f
S M P. Vertf hm. hns
to ninko l innl ih.ee J ear I'roof, i
i
claim to tle lurd above
ic
before Dun C. KHVaie, I". S. Oommis-'ior.ett'i-f-

hU

!, .V. M.

B

nt

M

h.

'.flls.

wiiiiessea:
ticnes
rirown. Klnr!tiue n dura. YVill'aro

Perry W.
Ilorner, William A. Sutra, all of Hon)!.
lOinmitt Pulton,

Roe's: er.

rblSMchl5

Udnn-rnilM-

jii

v-

tn,

lH-

rifil three

- iio'hc "f

vear

fibov!1

t

n.

fr-.i-'-

.

flea-ri- '

W. tJ. 8, niomtRi'ner
N. M-- . on Muh. ft. l'h.

Claimant name

'
rt.
iit

.W

.

i'H
r.rt N

:

X M.
inie'i'l-i- i

N''"i
h'i

:'

(

e.

'

P

':

as witnesses

Perrjr W. IlroTvi. "lor-- te n. Olarlt. W'.llla'
Homer. Willlaaa A. Sb'r;. all. of Iloa?. N. M
Kmmltt

Teb.

15

M'blS

I

:

--

.wav

-

if

i

.

nayer-ptau-

o

piayor-plau-

Vl!l1

AT

l

tatttirt-tury-

Patt
tetrl--r-

,

..

!

-

I

y

money-savin-

tweden'i Climate Like Canadc'a
elimnte of Swrleti Is not tinlllte
that of Canada. The aumm-- r though
very hot In Jun
bort Is
aud July.
The ground la generally
covered with snow from the middle of
November to t1 Middle of April ; theo
foJlo--by
i brief "iTing,
a rapid growth of vegetation. Tere
Th

amuiiiA

.i."

factory-to-hom-

e

!

j

fautory-to-hom-

Jt

y

re-

'1

task would rather lose that
hand, than draw it back. This
is the spirit of our President,
of our Allies it is surely our
own.

r

tu be taken lu yuur owu borne at your

Street No. or E. P. D.

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

Manufacturer

Chicago

i

- v

o

con-acripti- ng

i',V

niiicie Or;tf. HI

fcnd ewav, ' r
to. 'tlvp.f.-s,ltini(n-:-

-i

1'V

.

'

y

Jllnr If,

."

t.

'l

ii

'..'

N. M.

ill-

IS

-

factory-to-hom-

k

a.'j

Claio-'ii-

ill
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NOTICE FOIt

IK

V

(Mil

y

Ohst'i tor.

Coi.,i-r;iliv-

Easy Payment!

t

i

Town and State

e

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'

nepartmnnt ol (he Intnrlor,

00

V. S. I.nn

Omce fit Iiowcll, N, M., Jnn. 26, iin.
Notice Ishrre ly 1,'iven Hint Hnz.trd Henry,
of Kennn, N. M.. w'lo in Dee., 7.
mud
JI. E. No. (.;' ir.2. rorLul-in the:
7:KS'A
SKI4. See. : Township 7 S, Unnuo 3SK tf, M
P. Meruliiin. has lili'rt noilno of Intention t"
in.ilie miRlthree year tiroufto rsiiihllxh claim
to the haul nbove described, before t)nn
V. S. Commissioner in 'his office
t
Kennn, N. M., on Mnrch. 9, 1'I9.

KEMP LUMBER CO.

ln,

':

ELIDA, N. M.
For Wire, Post, Cem;nt, Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hard ware.
.
.

Ciatmnnt names as witnesses:

John V. 11. Wnrd. Wi.He, H. dyer, these
of Valley. View N. M. T. Dexter Oonty,
John A, Jones, those of Kennn. N. M.
Knimetl Pultun Iteic'slcr.
Feb. 1 M'n.i

Comi-tOn-

S.GUY WINNINGHAM.

Lh.i.,8.

3,.i

.niwi
;iujiu.:t-

u"f
...iniF

--

i""tjjmk.ig'

mmti.flu. j Jiyllii.t.

U. 8. Lane

Office, nt Koswell, N. M., Jan. 10, 1HI8.
X'ltloe is hereby Itiven tint Sillie Shafer,
f Kann. N. M., wi low, of .lulinn C. Nliafer.
defeased, who, on May is. inn, made HD. E.
No. 0J5fM, for SK1, Sec 10; WHSWX, See
JO: mid W!
N WW. Section SO.
Township 7 S.. Rnntre 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian has tiled notiee of intontion to make Bnnl
three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Dan C. Savnite,
U. S, Commissioner. In his ofllje at, Kennn
N. M-- . on Feb. 19, 1918.

imtwt

jmln. A-- jmiuak--

3uiUl,fc

J

MI.

fk lUmrn..

rjalfc-

0
y

Portraits Views Enlarging and

ILU)

KODAK WORK.

One Ha'f Block Northeast

Roswell,

I

I

P.

0.

A

-

F0.R TAX ASSESSOR:
Ilt Rl. Soiisrom
J

N

Nolan

.Yoc.M

J.

Bachnian rante u? from
la At wt'ok and is cutting
bjar Krass lor Win Horner.
Ito-we-

ll

t
1). (

S

tvao

wei o business
Mondav.

and Win (;iy.jr
visitors in Boa.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2:
En. VVai.i. re election

Mexico.

P. W. Brown win in Roswell
a few days last week.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3:
' Ciiaki.es Toi.au

A

McDowell, these Kenni. N. M. John D.
Ketnea, of Boaa.N. M.
Emrueit patton, Register.

Jan.

FOR COUNTY TREASURE:
'. John W. IW,i,ov(rf-elrction- )

Bldg.

New

I

T. E. Uollrtiis is on tlit sick
list tlii- vt;ek.

CQ U S I V SUPERINTENDENT:
:Sam J. Stinnett re election

R. C. WHITE, Mgr.

f

FOR SHERIFF
A. I. Arch Greoc;

yw'n ;'':!""'

STUDIO

SMITH

03R')3

Clalruant names aa witnesses:
I'rlerL Baker. Lottie Uaker, William

i

Manager.

Notice for Publication.

department of the Interior.

cainlidjt'o for probate juiVa I
promi-- o
ihat I will honestly
perform
and conscientiously
the duties of 'that ofiiC3 to the
The Record is tu'.hoi i.od lo make best of my ability. Wry iru'y
the following announcements, vonrs;
subject to tlio action of the DemoF. O. CALL V WAY.
County:
Primary,
Roosevelt
cratic
P,0AZ NEWS.
X)R PROBATE JUDGE:
.
T. A Howard, eimo in l.it.
'
ro oloct ion)
Ci.evk
week
to esiilo on bis bomestrail.
J
V. G. Cai.i.awav

Political Announcements

TO

AND NOW TttFY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTEll .

1

ht-rtt-

Notice for Publication.

tobaccos.
And it is interesting tp know
of the greatest of their Ocoveries was one
of the simplest, and that was, that cooking
'.

FOR

LEG.

BLACK

if

for the NWX; KHSWK.
See. 10: and NHNWX Section 1'., Tup.
.
S Ranee
N. M. P Meridian, bus Hied
ootloe of intention to malce Hnal thiee ycar
proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before William A. Wntson. V. 8.
Commissioner, in his oltlce. at Jenkins, N. M.
on Feb 18, 1018.
i t'ii'-hh witnnaaes'
Rube Hardin. Benjamin N. Hurnnett, Rich
aru L.. Sample, William 1'. Graves, all of
Eairlehlll. N. M.
an. 18 Feb. 15.
Emmntt patton Reglstar.
No.03-!il-

if:"

tJ

THEPQESCQIPTION DAU&

STQ&j!

Roswell, N. M.

U.

0

U. S. Commissioner,
in his office,
Elklns. N. M.. on Feb, 18. 1918.

fr

LOCALS

fa

lil ill-- J

at

Claimant names as witnesses:

Jan

18

Feb.

Emmott Patton, Ttcirliter, i
.

15

Notice for Publlontion.
0.130M

Department of the interior, TJ. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Jan.. Q. 1918
Notice Is hereby iriven that Franeea Graves

Keebe.of EKlehill. N. M.. who on June Jl.
made HD. ., Serial No. m?0"i. for SH
Sec. S3. Twp. 7S.. R H E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to n.olte Una)
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to tlie i md
above described, before
A. Watson, V. s
'omniiBsloner. in hisontue. at Jenkins. N. M..

This fine Furniture

at Reasonable prices.

The new style shown on our display floors are very
Old IVORY, WALNUT and
ATTRACTIVE.
MAHOGANY are the popular finish NOW
and our PAT IERNS in these WOODS are
SURE TO PLEASE

DILLEY FURNITURE CO:

n Keh.,

18.

1918,

18-

Feb.

1

us fjrovv.

CARTER-ROBINSO-

Abstract

I

I

I

I

I

NOTICE FOR PCnLICATIOTI.
UH2JH
Non coal
("II27J

"

i

tJ

0
0

N.

4

M

r

'''T-

K

1918.

Notice U hereby plven that Mildred F
Tloone, oflCenua. N. M., who on Mar. 8. 1014
made Homestead No. OlUtH. for EHNEK; Sep
3S, WH1WX, Sec. 33, and on April. 1. ion
made AdJ'l Entry. rntTt. for WHCE!
KWtfKEjr
89,
and
Sec.
N. M. P
Section 32. T. I S., It. ."iT
Meridian has mod notice of Intention t
make Klnnl Three Year Proof to estHl'lis'
claim to the land abova described before Dnr
C. Saai:e. U. S, CtmimiKsUmer. In hl oHici
tKeniia. N. M. on March. 5, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M.

JnR

A.J
Feb

Evans

IU-on-

D. L. Hooper,.
WE CARHY

Pharmacist.

FKK.Sir CANDIEH.

Kodaks, Films, Bycr's Asperin, Good Oouyb aud
Dru Store. TryW
Cold Kemedios. An
r

Up-to-da-

'L.

Among tf.i callers at tii ho.d
at the urgent request this week were "J. F SturmAii
of many friends that I havt mil Frank Uechler.

It

is o i ly

consented to be a candidate foi
he office of probate jnge.
We are sorry to note M. T.
hfive argu?d with my self that
Noles on the siik list thii
Z.
preachera shou'd tav out ol
politics, and Ii ive b'en met with week.
'he answer that a preach-V. V. Cloppert.is still on th
niiKht, with propriety, engage
in any enterprise that was right uck IH" He and Ids wife msd
ind p"ope" for the liy m';:nlni i trip to Flid.i, Tiiesdav to conf Ina church to engigo in, ann sult, a Dr. as t.i.his condition
'hat to bar all roliion-- people
from politics would not tend to
M1'. and Mrs.J J. F. Sturmun
ood government nor to mor were shonpingni t:iid;i, Tue- ility among the office holding day.
clasn. Having consentel to no
into the primaries I, naturally, '
Mr. "and Mri H. T. Jones
want, to win, if I may do s
honestly aid oi mv nciitc. motored down to Koswell, Monday. C. O. Stroud and 0. A.
ihrwi I woii'd not haw
at all. If you select me a9 your Malono accompauieU thfctB,
i

0. T. Robertson, Prop.

SE3K,

Thomas E. Boyd, Georue E. Chavers, .Toh
F. McKee, Andrew J fcmith, all, of Ketinu

t

Banded Abstracters,

Co.

LEE CARTER, Manager.

Portales,

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Ortlce at Kt. Sumner. N M.. Jan

e
Misses Mary and Jaunita
spent Tjiurst lav n'ght with
Miss Alice a'inKJew ell Stroim.

Announcement.

N

We solicit your business and will
give you prompt service.

Register.

15

I

'

Rube Hardin, Uenjamln M. Hurnell. Uichard
L. Sample, Wlliam P.Oravea, all of Kiiklflilll.
N. M
EMMETT PATTON,

Jan.

voiir name on our subscription
list, hand usan iiremsting news
item once in a while an wan

:

Claimant names aa witnesses:

0. Holt ranch this

Jeu-ling-

ROSWELL. N. M.

1915,

H.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. HewAit
W T. Cowgill Ejitor of the
Elida Fntei prise visited his wift v'ere O ive visitors ibis week.
MoilaywhoM very ill at th
uo ne cf tier daughter.
(
W, Long a former resident
if Olive, b it now losiding near
Mrs. Nora Calhoun anl MisF Hagernun, was an Olive, visit Maud Harper, John Keller and or last Fi iila v.
i n Elmer motored to li swell.
he first of the week.
Miss Cecil Lucas whs a guest
it i he Ii. I). Do'eiing homeTues-la- v
Have vou noticed that The
night.
KTiia Record has had anothei
birthday?. Our aim is to m m loL. D. D.vtkig und T. Z. Xle
in even better this yoar than ii
s
over iji'the J. W.
notored
has ever been, but to do this we
place Wdnesdiy.
.ieed your
Put

James L. Chatten, Bert N. Muncy. Ttobbert
K. Chatten. William Faurlonder, all of Elliins.
M.

i,ripto th
veek.

S

101R

Notice la hereby given thatGeorKe J. Jones,
of Elliina. N. M.. who on Deo. U. IW. made II
E. Wo. 0?T1. for the EHNWW, the SWX: and
SKSEK. Sec. 13. Twp. CS., Haniie ST. E.. N,
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before A. Q.Chat-ten- .

ii.

OLIVE ITEMS

or toasting tobacco improved it in eveTy
way, just as cooking most foods improves
Miss Myrtle Peters njvnt lasfc
them.
They took a real Burley tobacco, grown li'aiday piuhfc with J. tunica and
in this country; toasted it as you would Mary M Uone south of Oliw.
toast bread; moistened it to replace tha
natural moisture driven off by toasting;
Mip. MaUie Jones (villed h i
made it into cigarettes, called them
cigarette,"
STRIKE,
toasted
the
famil.r
he C.
"LUCKY
and offered them to the public.
The result has been the greatest demand
ever created for any tobacco product in a
J 0. SToud made a lmsinet.K
similar length of time.
to Kenna, Saturdaj.
r.rip
The change produced by toasting is not
only mof wholesome, but the flavor is
greatly improved, Just ac cooking improves
A, G Wilson madrt a business
meat, for example.

Notice-- for Publication.

0271
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Koswell. N. M.. Jan., 8,

Gerald Ow; by is snffe-in- tf
from a b id cold and h not aide
that one ro l? in fchool this week.

object the improvement of smoking

The only safe and reliable Vaccine.

os.-i-

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Roswell, N. M., Jan, 8, 1918.
Notice b here by BiveD that Henry Ueebe.
of EaKle'uill, N. M., who on June. 3. 1915,

.

Tobacco Company have been conducting a
Btries of experiments having as their

LEGO I DS

B LA C K

made H.E.

family

Dm MoUarler and

Winn Inc!; this wefk and expect
to mako their li ime
For a cood many years The American

18. FVt. IS.

11

School Notes.

We'll Make You
Ht

Suit

A

the same price .von pay for tli ordinary

rotul.v-to-wo-

tlio Cattle Men's Convention March Ml).

llnberda.her.
N. M.

:Just Arrived:

!

organ is being e
into an up to date

j

(

e f(

l i!:ci.n
J

old

Denton

Edwin

meeting

evening.

large line of Ladies Spring
Suits, Spring Dresses,
Spring Coats-bougih the style center

Selling Goods 1

AT COST!
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1ST. we

.

.

vi-i-

Don't fail lo atte:i 1 literary
Saturday evening. The question for deb ite is Art vs. Nat-

-

knows styles.

having out
We
pictures taken (his week.

Everybody's Cash Store
The Store That Sells For Less on the Wrong; side of the Street

I

N. Al.
.

Lives of great men all remind
us.
That by pal kmc, toil and grit.
And a purpose, great and

mighty,
We may some

going to give our customers the Biggest

I

BARGAIN DEAL

is simple, straight, andX
fair. All we ask of you is to help
fa little on the expenes of clerk
v hire, and we give our own time;
;Free, and Surrender our Proffitsf
FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF
'
FERUARY.

I

AT ACTUAL COS I
(In Any of our 3 Big Stores

time barn to

Pay us only $2.00 in cash to apply on
wages of clerks to wait on you, and all during the month of February you can have
your Groceries, Drygoods, Shoes, Clothing, and in fact anything in stock in either of our 3 Big stores, at COST.
This means "Not a cent of profit to us"
and applies only to our Retail Trade, and
Not to Dealers. It is for the benefit- of
our retail customers. old and new.' We
must of course have Cash for what you
buy, or we could not make this offer.

Unit,

Cash Grocer

Gal. Kara syrup
Gal. Mary Jane sorghum
Gal. Peaches
Gal. black berries
Six boxes matches
100 lbs Potatoes

100,, Bran
100,, Corn
Six
bulk coffee
Five bars white soap

75 c
80
65

Tin primiry roo:n

is

agiin

in

posessiou of the pennant.
of the
The worthy-edittried his new camera on the
s.hoi l last Thursday Wo sue
or

anxiously

75

are

.Our plan

.

school Wednesday in tli3 interest of the baby bonds.

one who

L. L. Sims

1

they have ever been offered at Elida.

conducted
Wednesday

Mr. Ilerndan and Sheriff Arch
t
at
Giegg undo a short,

ht

Roswell,

I

1

When you visit school don'l
fad togi Ihrohgh "Chinatown"'.
Sights stiangH and weird will
great yon.

prayer

by

r

i (

-

A

A

v.

Iling

H

The carpentu- era' has tlruci.
the school i'i dead earnest The
piimary teacher railed down
her seats and Miss Pea trice
built a door sit p

MODEL

'

Roswell.

f tslii mud

liber.oy.

t"tli. and "tli.

Roswcll's F:xcli:sive

it

modeled

ALL THE LARGE SHAPES IN STETSON HATS.

THE

mitch
The

overtlienew SPRING WOOLENS.

Poii't forgot

old

tin; near fu!uw

kind, and one llmr we will gimritntce to (it
yon perfectly. When in town drop in and
lo k

Am

awaiting

-

30
$2.65

2.20

County Superintendent Sen
visited our fchoul Thursday. He lflkd to the ni'iio
school at o:ie oc k and visited
all the rooms, sneaking very
THIS IS YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY
highly of the wuk done, and
complimenting teachers, pupils
and patrons alike for the enthu-8iat- n
manifested. At seven
oclock he addressed the entire
public dwelling at length on the
needs of the hour, and empba
New Mexico.
Elida,
sizing the great benefits to be
derived fiom consolidation of
program,
schools. A hbott
mostly music was rendered.
Mr. Stinnett is making a tour
o all the schools in this section
M. W. Hodg-eCecil Cooper was in Valley t
the county. From bete be View Mondav.
3& we nt to visit the Valley View
JJANGE CATTLE and SHEEP
school.
COMMISSION DEALER
Mr. and Mra W. J. Stobb
j
ed word from ()'lahon a
VALLEY VIEW
Roswell, N. M.
stating ttev. and Mrs. A. 124 Noijh ain
City,
fc W. V. Bracken of
OiijOi' are the pto d pardnts
was in Valley View, Tne. day. K.
y
of a fine girl wii ai rived
When in Elida, Stop
Mrs. J. W. Taylor ur ivcent
ElizIjiM'e Lena
post mistress ( f Valley View, abeth (Juyer's mother is a dauThe Central Hotel,
left Saturday for Hrownwood. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. stobb.
ile! t

3.75
1.00

.25

Pay Cash and Buy Cheape- r-

Courtney

L. L. SIMS

&

Herbert

"

Roswell,

v

w

N. M.

s

li

Our small operating expenses
permits us to sell goods for less

O MAMCV

re-(e-

A

Toi-tale.'-

,'

Feb-urar-

r

ij

ii

8

We have a large stock of merchandise
now on hand which was bought
much below the perse nt
MARKEt.weare Likewise
PASSING them out

Figure Your Needs Then see U5.
I

8

i-

L. C. Denton.

Texas.

Good Meals, Clean Beds,

Mr. and Mis. Lee Si nth visited Mr. and Mrs, XV. B. Ward

Visitors piwent at. sbovd Friday wero is. M. O. Freemae.
Saturday and Sundav.
Mrs. Matlio Monro ;hu 'MitS
Several of our young people EIL-- Millei. A'l ate invit-- d to
enjoyed the singing given by come again.
Mr. and Mi s, Co.'e nan Sunday
n

night.
Jess llathcock and W. II.
Cryer made a busines trip to
Elida, Satin day.

at

.

J. W. Whiteley a.d

Ed

were in Valley View,
selling some good beef.

and courteous treatment.
.

El i da,

L

WAlLIS, Prop.
--

0

N.

"

M-

Ed Lee and Unc'e Charlie
Ayers of Kenna, passed through
Valley View, Saturday with a
herd of calves they had i

Mis. Mai tie Mono now has
Louis Collis and family reof il e Valley View, turned from Te as. where thev
La Aiter lias ecM bis place
.
post office,
have been a couple of months'. t ) bis father,

charge

